
Instructions: 
fill out and return the small stub with purchaser’s check/cash. Purchaser may scratch off 
ticket after it has been purchased. The scratch off is a “bonus” prize. If you are the 
holder of the winning ticket, then you will also receive the scratch off prize. There are 3 
Scratch Off Prizes: 12 months free maintenance, 24 months free maintenance, and 6 
months free gas. ONLY THE WINNING TICKET HOLDER WILL RECEIVE THE 
SCRATCH OFF PRIZE!!!

Who should buy a raffle ticket?
• Business Owners(reward employees)
• Sales Reps(reward clients)
• Human Resources(reward employees)
• Anyone Driving a car that is 5 years old or more
• Anyone Driving a car that makes loud unusual noises
• Anyone Driving a Bright/Rich Color Car. (yellow,green, etc) they probably have more 

than 1 and would love another.
• Anyone over 16 years of age. 
• Anyone you’ve done business with in the past 6 months
• Anyone you think Deserves a new car.
• You should have sold your tickets by now, if not then give me a call and I’ll provide you 

with some more ideas
!
Top 10 Reasons To Buy a SteepleChase Raffle Ticket

10. Because your wife deserves a new car!

9. You are not going to pay more than $100 for your 16 year olds 1st car!
8. You miss that new car smell
7.   You’ve always wanted a minivan, but they are only cool if you win one!
6.   2 Scions are better than 1!
5.   “You’ll Love the Jay Way! We Love It!”
4.   Really,...........It’s for the Arts.
3.   You can’t buy this Scratch off Ticket at a Gas Station!

2. When someone asks you how you like your car, you can tell them you 
won it!

1. Reynolds Bickerstaff is chairing the Raffle Committee and is not eligible 
to win this year!


